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I am sit tint; ill the back aeat, aamewhue near Jackeon, 'l'enneuee, on lnteretate 401 
on the """' home. Lori• 1e ent;aged 111 a conTeraatton ritb Paul l.etu!all, a fOWig man 
'!}lo &.ecoJIIPB.I)ied. us to !faab?Ule, Be hee relatives then. We arri'Kd &Qout l<l::;t ( 
Saturday morning att.er ClliDPlng l11 Natcher.-Trace State Park PridaT night. !!ho tri) haa 
been ple&$ant. Laat night Wayne ~ell and hie daugbter Brenda came out for a Tiait. 
(She 1a a aopbamore at 'l'rana7lvania f.n ~ton.) We had a pod diacutaion e.'bout our 
experiences. We attended his Vine Street Church thie morning and could feel that ~e 
keep& the IDOral pressure on the people to thillk Oil the ieaues ot our time in Ch.riatiaa 
perapect1Teo Nashville h southern. l!ut tho church 1a facing 1te problem• ill a wq 
thc:.t Qlllkee ua hopeful. Bruce and Dottie wen good boata. 

I don't know 1! I told you. We bad a letter from Laird and Evelyn. Be will be 
pre&.ebing :£our Sundays ill ~t-dllal aarvicaa. The church 11 middle clan and upper 
--80( llegroee who have arrived. It will be an experiooce ill reverse pujudic-not 
perhaps 1D the church, but 1n his total work 1n the cOJlllllllllity, 1 am glad thB7 •rill 
ha'e t.hie year. 

We will go ba.ok now to the lo.at week ed a halt of our miniat17 here. There will 
be a gre.4DA1 letting up and ah1tt1ng the vo~ll: to local people, 11.11 many of the ll:ide vUl 
be leaving the same time, So11111 of them &NI going eaat and will go to the Atlantic"' 
City Convention. Hot me. I will want to come home and catch up. 

But, you lmaw, aome. or theae young people are ve~ fine. Taite this boy w1 \h Ill" on 
oa.r tri~ PB: who doea not lot the fact bother 11111, Preab;rter1e, pre-enrolled at 
Union thia fall, really one of the moat cOIIli'ortablo and delightful followa we could 
know. And \hero are othera like him, Some of ~ earlier lettera referred to the e~&«ar 
beavers. They are OX, loo, but 1 have mat eomo of thoao others who are doing their 
joba with little fan-faro. I at1ll don't knov what 5tjob ia at timea, but I gueaa I 
am doing 111. 
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I have como home to rest up a bit and elean up and study ~ aermon for tonight. 
At 6 o 1 cl ook we are 1nTi ted to the hallie at Rev. Cooper for one of Mrs. COoper' a famous 
auppera 1 befo:re ve go to the Jel'Wial.UIIl Eapt1at Church, I think we will bo on a tisj:lt 
schedule to be fed 1n a~le and then r;et to church. Then too, I am eameW&t frigbten8d. 
about my eermon-'oibat ean I pr..ach about which will relate to the needa Qr tbeae people' 
!low can I say 1t 1n their vocal)ul.a.r,y? I can ta.lk abo11.t freedom, but when I preached 
my "ad lib~ sermon I could do that. 1\bat more ean I eo;y tonigllU 

We hava fillal.lz been d,oing some voter reg1etrat1cn, and I baY& f1na1l.y witnessed 
thP looi: on a woman 1e face when abe waa told abo bDd paused I I took her picture 1n 
!r,nt of tho Conrt Houae. All da,v we have been t&lcing peraona to the Court BotlOe to 
-: .. ~. a Teport on thoir efforts \moat of them failed) and to aoll: if they could take the 
•!<s t again. Of eouree the Coun~ Chrk ie !!a; bUay thie week, two courts in eesdon, 
10 time to administer the tee+-e ,, &l)d no room in \lhich to give tnem. Be 1e eo very 
:>nlito and gentile, 1t makea aUcll sreat eene-o.xcept that for the life of me 1 can1 t 
••" much evidence of eethity nnd wotle that he aeema to refer to. llut thie one laQ 
_,.nq, a fine appearing lad;!' ohe h tl'o , d1d paaa, out of about a doson to~. Of 
Z:ll".lrBd it is too late for her to Yctto in the Noyember electione 1 August the tint ia 
~"o do>adlin~ for that . And it will e a long, l()pg time before the Nogrn voters make 

!IJ".lch of " s' .o••int in Mi~daaippi pol1 tica l 'l8llt about being discouraged When. you :-s" 
l.hink of tb '•.ttle aheu.d--a long .!!E'-!.• 

We are loeiog acme of our worke:-a 1 and a \~hole new crew aeema to be coming in-
each to be oridntated1 e~~" to wonder at the aee~ing disorganization, each to find hie 
own gyoova by lrlmseli, until he e4D feol that he ia mold~~& the 'beat contri'bV.tion he can. 
But that ta life, 

We <U-rived "home• aafely from !Taabvillt' about 8:15 laat evening, a fine visit. 
lhanb for tho lll&Dy fine CliPP:I.ngo• We de~our tbeln end marTel that the Eag:leter and 
Tribune lmo~re \lba t ia going on here. It 1a our main source of local news t 

-Praae-r A. 'lhomo.eon 




